
Gen 2:4-25 

~a'_r>B")hiB.   #r,a"ßh'w>  ~yIm:±V'h;  tAdôl.At hL,aeä 4 
in/when creation of them   and the earth  the heavens   generations of   these 

~yIm'(v'w>  #r,a<ï   ~yhiÞl{a/  hw"ïhy>  tAf±[]  ~Ay©B.  
and heavens    earth            God        Yahweh       to make       in day 

#r,a'êb'  hy<åh.yI)  ~r,j,…  hd,ªF'h;  x;yfiä   Ÿlkoåw> 5 
in the earth     it was         not yet         the field   shrub/bush        and all 

xm'_c.yI  ~r,j<å   hd<ßF'h;  bf,[eî  -lk'w> 
it sprouted up    not yet          the field      tree of         and all 

#r,a'êh' -l[;   ‘~yhil{a/  hw"Ühy>  ryjiøm.hi  al{’  •yKi 
the ground      upon             God      Yahweh       He sent rain    not  because 

hm'(d'a]h'( -ta,   dboß[]l;(   !yIa;ê   ~d"åa'w> 
the land                  to work/serve        there is not       and man 

#r,a"+h' -!mi   hl,ä[]y:)  daeÞw> 6 
the ground      from        it went up     and mist  

hm'(d'a]h'(  -ynE)P.  -lK' -ta,(   hq"ßv.hiw> 
the land            face of           all               and it watered 

~d'ªa'h'( -ta,   ~yhiøl{a/  hw"’hy> • rc,yYIw: 7 
the man                        God       Yahweh    and He formed 

hm'êd'a]h'ä -!mi  ‘rp'[' 
the ground     from   dust 

~yYI+x;   tm;äv.nI  wyP'Þa;B.   xP;îYIw: 
living          breath     in his nostrils   and He breathed/blew 

hY")x;   vp,n<ïl.  ~d"ßa'h'(  yhiîy>w:) 
living       to soul/being     the man   and he was 



~d,Q<+mi  !d,[Eßb. -!G:   ~yhi²l{a/  hw"ôhy>  [J;úYIw: 8 
from the east    in Eden       garden            God       Yahweh   and He planted 

rc'(y"   rv,îa]   ~d"ßa'h'( -ta,   ~v'ê   ~f,Y"åw: 
He formed        whom         the man                     there      and He placed 

hm'êd'a]h'ä -!mi  ‘~yhil{a/  hw"Ühy>   xm;úc.Y:w:  9 
the land     from      God      Yahweh         and He caused to grow 

lk'_a]m;l.  bAjåw>  ha,Þr>m;l.   dm'îx.n<  #[e² -lK' 
to eat     and good      to appearance       being desirable  tree       all 

!G"ëh;   %AtåB.  ‘~yYIx;h;(   #[eÛw> 
the garden      in midst of      the living         and tree of 

[r")w"   bAjï   t[;D:ßh;   #[e§w> 
and evil         good       knowledge of        and tree of 

!G"+h; -ta,   tAqßv.h;l.   !d,[eême  aceäyO   ‘Rh'n"w> 10 
the garden                 to water           from Eden   it went out       and river 

~yvi(ar'  h['îB'r>a;l.   hy"ßh'w>  dreêP'yI  ‘~V'miW 
heads          to four         and it will be    it divided    and from there 

aWhå   !Av+yPi  dx'Þa,h'(  ~veî 11 
it is           Pishon         the one    name of 

hl'êywIx]h;(   #r,a<å  -lK'   tae…   bbeªSoh; 
the Havilah          land of           all                     the going around 

bh'(Z"h;  ~v'Þ -rv,a] 
the gold      there      which 

bAj+   awhiÞh;  #r,a"ïh'  bh;²z}W* 12 
good        the this one      the land    and gold of  

~h;Vo)h;  !b,a,îw>  xl;doßB.h;   ~v'î 
the Onyx   and stone of     the bdellium          there 



aWhå   !Ax+yGI  ynIßVeh;  rh'îN"h; -~ve(w> 13 
it [is]          Gihon      the second      the river       and there 

vWK)   #r,a<ï  -lK'   taeÞ   bbeêASh; 
Cush          land of          all                      the going around 

aWhï   lq,D,êxi  ‘yviyliV.h;  rh'ÛN"h;  ~ve’w> 14 
it [is]       hidekel [Tigris]    the third    the river   and name of 

rWV+a;  tm;äd>qi  %leÞhoh;( 
Asshur        east of       the one going 

tr")p.   aWhï   y[iÞybir>h")   rh'îN"h;w> 
Euphrates       it [is]           the fourth          and the river 

~d"+a'h'( -ta,   ~yhiÞl{a/  hw"ïhy>  xQ:±YIw: 15 
the man                        God       Yahweh     and He took 

Hr")m.v'l.W   Hd"ßb.['l.   !d,[eê  -!g:b.    WhxeäNIY:w: 
and to keep it       to serve/tend it         Eden        in garden of        and He rested him    

~d"ßa'h'( -l[;   ~yhiêl{a/  hw"åhy>   ‘wc;y>w: 16 
the man        unto            God       Yahweh        and He commanded 

lke(aTo  lkoïa'   !G"ßh;  -#[e(   lKoïmi   rmo+ale 
you will eat     to eat      the garden        tree of      from every       saying 

WNM,_mi  lk;Þato  al{ï  [r'êw"  bAjå   ‘t[;‚D;h;   #[eªmeW 17 
from it       you will eat    not   and evil good       the knowledge of     and from tree of 

tWm)T'  tAmï   WNM,Þmi  ^ïl.k'a]  ~Ay°B.   yKiª 
you will die    to die          from it         you eat       in day      because 

  



~yhiêl{a/  hw"åhy>  ‘rm,aYO‚w: 18 
God      Yahweh       and He said 

AD+b;l.  ~d"ßa'h'(  tAyðh/  bAj± -al{ 
alone         the man       to be          good    not 

AD)g>n<K.   rz<[Eß   ALï  -Hf,[/a,( 
that which corresponds to him    helper        to him          I will make 

hm'ªd'a]h'( -!mi   ~yhiøl{a/  hw"’hy>  •rc,YIw: 19 
the ground    from             God       Yahweh    and He formed 

~yIm;êV'h;  @A[å  -lK'   ‘taew>  ‘hd,F'h;   tY:Üx;  -lK' 
the heavens   bird of         and every       and   the field         living thing of      every 

Al+ -ar'q.YI -hm;   tAaßr>li  ~d'êa'h'ä -la,   ‘abeY"w: 
to it    he will call     what?          to see        the man        unto     and He brought 

~d"±a'h'*  Alô -ar'q.yI  rv,’a]   •lkow> 
the man      to it   he will call     which        and all 

Am)v.   aWhï   hY"ßx;    vp,n<ï 
its name         this          living        soul/creature/organism 

 ‘hm'heB.h; -lk'l.  tAmªve  ~d'øa'h'(  ar'’q.YIw: 20 
the beast     to all of       names        the man     and he called 

hd<+F'h;   tY:åx;   lkoßl.W  ~yIm;êV'h;   @A[ål.W 
the field         living thing of    and to every    the heavens         and to bird of 

AD)g>n<K.   rz<[Eß   ac'îm'  -al{)   ~d'§a'l.W 
that which corresponds to him    helper        he found         not          and to man 

  



~d"ßa'h' -l[;   hm'²Der>T;  Ÿ~yhiól{a/  hw"’hy>  •lPeY:w: 21 
the man        upon      unconsciousness     God    Yahweh    and caused to fall  

!v'_yYIw: 
and he slept 

wyt'ê[ol.C;mi   ‘tx;a;  xQ;ªYIw: 
from his ribs           one      and He took     

hN"T,(x.T;  rf'ÞB'   rGOðs.YIw: 
in its place     flesh      and He closed 

 [l'²Ceh; -ta,(   Ÿ~yhiól{a/  hw"’hy>  •!b,YIw: 22 
the rib                          God      Yahweh    and He built 

hV'_ail.  ~d"ßa'h'( -!mi   xq:ïl'  -rv,a] 
to a woman      the man       from        He took           which 

~d")a'h'* -la,   h'a,Þbiy>w: 
the man        unto    and He brought her 

è~d'a'h'*  érm,aYOw: 23 
the man     and he said 

 yrI+f'B.mi  rf'Þb'W  ym;êc'[]me(  ~c,[,…  ~[;P;ªh;  tazOæ 
from my flesh  and flesh     from my bone   bone          the time        this 

hV'êai  arEåQ'yI  ‘tazOl. 
woman       he called      to this one 

taZO*  -hx'q\lu(   vyaiÞme  yKiî 
this one         she is taken          from man   because 

  



AM+ai -ta,w>  wybiÞa' -ta,   vyaiê  -bz"[]y:¥  ‘!Ke-l[; 24 
his mother   and       his father               man       he will forsake    therefore 

dx'(a,   rf'îb'l.  Wyàh'w>    ATêv.aiB.   qb;äd'w> 
one           to flesh  and they will be          with his wife  and He will cling/cleave 

AT+v.aiw>  ~d"ßa'h'(  ~yMiêWr[]  ‘~h,ynEv.   WyÝh.YI)w: 25 
and his wife     the man         naked     two of them         and they were 

Wvv'(Bot.yI   al{ßw> 
they were ashamed      and not 

 


